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Peace Meditation 
Offered to All Souls on September 9, 2012 
By Reverend Carolyn Patierno 
 
 

Let me tell you something that you know in your bones 

Love is the water that wears down the rock … 

Love is the water that wears down the rock … 

It flows through all places turned to stone ... sometimes, our hearts. 

Let’s put our minds on Aurora, CO; Oak Creek, WI; Old Bridge, NJ; New York City, Washington DC 

Let’s put our minds on New London … 

Let me tell you something you know in your bones, you who know the power of Yes!! 

To Love:  We say, “Yes!” 

To transformation:  We say, “Yes!” 

To Peace within and beyond and the work that makes it so: We say, “Yes!” 

Yes.  Yes.   

Well, sure. 

But comes a time when we lookout on our beautiful world to find there devastation, mutilation, 

confusion. 

The answer is one you know in your bones. 

A righteous No. 

To violence:  We say, “No!” 

To another life shattered by violence: We say, “No!” 

To another community shattered by violence:  We say, “No!”   

No.  No. 

And then … 

Let us put our minds on the woman, slight & sunny, who takes center stage.  She moves in fits and starts 

- helped forward by a friend and cheered on by thongs of people who hold memory of her suffering.   

With her left hand she guides her right hand to her heart.   She begins, “I pledge allegiance to the flag….” 
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And when she gets to part about one indivisible nation with liberty and justice for all - it is as if we are 

hearing the words for the first time.  

We are reminded of the nation we yearn for …  a nation where every woman, man, girl and boy shall live 

in peace and unafraid.   

This morning in this place we feel this yearning as love embodied by water because love is the water 

that wears down the rock.  We feel this yearning embodied by sweetness and sharing and joy … and pie.  

We are reminded of the power of our communion in this new season of new possibility with hope for a 

new day.  We give thanks and say: Blessed be.  Amen. 

 

Inspired by the Pat Wictor song, “Love is the Water that Wears Down the Rock” 


